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Amazing Values And Easy Terms

Vliit our used car display and Inspect our wide
 election of O. K. reconditioned can. We have 
the car, you want at a price that will plane y»u
 and our term* arc unusually reasonable. 
The Red O.K.Tas. which showl what vital unlc* 
have been reconditioned, l» attached to tho 
radlatora of all our O. K. Can.

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
1606 Cabnllo Ave., Torrance Phone 127 

QUALITY AT LOW COSt

VOGUE WOMEN'S FASHIONS
Exclusive to This Paper Copyright 1928 by Vogue

 a modern answer
 to an age old question

WHERE WILL I KEEP 
MY VALUABLES

 why keep them in a 

"FIRST NATIONAL" 

safe deposit vault 

where they are safe 

from fire, theft or 

misplacement.

 and it costs less 

 than a cent a day

 down where the chimes ring

The First National Bank

THAT 

HOME ' 

FOLK 

BANK

Oil Company Is 
Suing Redondo

G. P. Starts Court Fight to
Drill in City

Limits

ibout one -mile eaat of Itodondo, 
oU in that portion of the city went 
<ky high, for oil drilling purpoces. 
A building permit fee' of <100 for 
'uch derrick was fixed by the city, 
but a short time later all drilling 
wtu) ordered guapcndcd.

The oil company baaed UB suit 
on the (act that Its leases were

The last chapter In an all-well- 
drilling controversy which has di 
vided Redondo Beaoh for the last 
five years and In which over 1200 
acres of valuable 'oil leases are In 
volved was opened Saturday, when 
a suit to test the legality of the 
ordinance which' prohibits drilling 
came to trial In United States Dis 
trict Court.

The question as lo whether or 
not oil drilling Is to be permitted 

| within the city limits of Redondo 
I Boach was fought out at two elec 

tions, and the ordinance adopt 
ed by the city was sustained. The 
present suit was brought by the 
General Petroleum Corporation, 
owners of several hundred, acres, of 
leases In the restricted area and of 
one well, which was on production 
when the ordinance was adopted.

Following the completion of the 
discovery well, the Del Amo No. 1,

"TIERS, IDLE TIERS" 

WE ALL KNOW WHAT THEY MEAN CHIC!

Never were there so many tiers 
n a gay summer world! Flat tiers 

.nd porky tiers. Gathered tiers set 
on straight and set on in a curved 
lino. Circular tiers and tiers that 
vary their lines from front to back. 
If you want to say "1»2»" on the 
iklrt of your dress, you'can Bay It 
10 better than with tiers.

The girl who isn't any too sure 
>f her abilities as a seamstress 
night start on the dress at the left 
fn the sketch, in printed silk crepe, 

the "tiers" here aren't really 
tiers at all, but tucks. The sleeves

are just drop-shoulder armholes, 
though there are long attached 
sleeves Riven In the pattern, if you 
want them, of course, any one who 
wanted to could leave off the hem 
stitching.

The other two dresses in the 
group take a bit more time to 
'make. Both are excellent for. the 
older wotnan-r-especloliy the one 

with the cascade jabot, the surplice 
vest and the fullness above the 
belt-line. This dress Is shown in 
plain crepe, but it would be equally 
good in a small print, and the ap

plied circular ruffles 'are not as 
hard to put on as one mlgkt think. 

If the figure is not large all over, 
but merely not so flat In back as 
it ought to be, then the,, dress 
shown at the extreme right has ad 
vantages. The scarf looped in front 
on the left shoulder falls free and 
wide In back below the hip-line, 
where It has tHb virtue of seem 
ing to give a straight effect where 
one doesn't exist in reality. The 
tiers themselves, as you can see, 
u.ro shaped in front and terminate 
In circular draped sections at the 
Hide.

{. CENSED 
EMBALMER* 

TORRANCB
17M Cartllo Phdne in

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

LO1UTA 
1*01 Narbonne Phone MT

AQENT8 FOR 

PiokWiok Stage* 
  California Tranalt Co. 

Pioneer Stagea 
Motor Tranalt Co. 
Catalina Uland Tripe 

. ' Red Feather Stag**
Lot Angelei Staamahlp Co.

SUNSET STAGES 
Time. Table Effective July 1, 1928

STAGES LEAVE TORRANCE

For Wil- 
mlngton and 
Long Beach

6:64 A.M. 
*7i49
8:24 

C9i18 
10,29

12,24 P.M.

8:29
«i«*

t11i29

For San Padro
Lomlta 

South Lomlta

*7:49 
8,24

12,24 P.M 
1:24 
SiM

4,84 
5:24 
8|24 
7.24 
8:29 
9)44 
11,29 

|12:20

'Daily »xcopt Sundayn e\ Holidays 
tBundaya only
CConnaot* for Catalina Uland 
IfTo Lomlta only axoapt Sunday

For
Redondo 

Baa oh

8:20 A.M. 
7, IB

2,80 
3,30 
4i85
s,as
6:80 
7,40 
8-.S6 
«iW

11i«9

For H* 
Bwioh. Man- 
hattan Baaoh,

El Segundo 
Vanlo»

Ooaan Park 
Santa Monica

8,47A.M. 
10,50 
12«SOP.M.

Motor Coaoh Company,
Phone Lomlta M 

Special' rata« for ohartar trip*

Itching Skin
Quickly Relieved
Don't mfitr with Ecnoa, Dandrafl, Pirn- 
pit., Bbmlthtt and other annoying iUa 
IrrittUoo*. Zero andMfXfc liquid i* the Mk 
 un way lo relkt Itching ofaan diatppcan 
overnight. Splendid lor Sunburn and Pofcoo 
Ivy. All druulM 35c, «0c, $1.00.

fOR »KIN IHMITATIONM

...Fill up
with Automobile In- 
snranoe as well as ea«« 
You can not drive with- 
ant gas and you can not 
drive SAFELY without 
InsoranM. . .v.

L.B. KELSEY
1405 Maro*lln« Avis 
"Whare Iniuranoe la

Wot a AMdlnc" 
Torranoa Phone 185-M

consummated prior to the adoption 
of the ordinance Hundreds otsDeo- 
ulators now holding prospective OH 
lease* at Redondo Beach axe lnt«^- 
ested In the outcome of the trial..

Guaranteed p4h»t, fl.«l
TorrtuJiaX

"I don't fcnow howlevet 
got along without it!"
*"|-<HAT is the opinion of every woman whb ha* 

J[ owned an electric, refrigerator. If any group of 

these owners are asked what they like bes^ about the 

electric refrigerator, their reply will be, "its conven 

ience!" ' After that will come a shower of comment* , 

r   its cleanliness, the wonderful condition in which 

i,' J is kept, the kbor.it saves, its reliability, and then

 will come mention of the individual ways in which 

it contributes to the happiness of each particular 

home.
As one woman at one of these "What-do-you-like- 

best" discussions expressed herself, "I believe that for 

downright helpfulness I should give first prize to my 

'. electric refrigerator. It knows how to mind its own 

business, it leaves me free to go away over week end), 

leaving * refrigerator full of food, all' ready to be . 
whisked together into a substantial, if informal, meal 

when we return.

You should be enjoying an electric 
refrigerator in your home. Make a 
note to come into the. nearest Edison , 
office and investigate the new models 
now on display. .

SERVE L

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
Owned by Those it Serves

  TOQUE MW

A DRESSMAKING LESSON

Dear Vogue:  
for a first attempt, I am think 

ing of making u llttlu dress to 
wuur urnund thu houxe In the fore 
noon. Will you ploaau suggest u, 
ileulgn and giv« me u few points 
on the making?

I.. H. D. 
Dour L,. H. D.:  

Tho little frock which we have 
HkttclH''! for you is perfoutly adapt 
ed to your purpOHe. The design 
IncluduH a practical llttlu pinafore, 
which In tmtlonud »n Inviulbly un- 

, Uef tho i-evuru and tier in the buck. 
1 AH Illustrated, it la miulo In printed 

dimity and the frock und pinafore 
cut from the name goods. You 
curtain to succeed If you make

_ point of studying tliu pattern be 
fore you begin the cutting. Meas 
ure fur length before you buy the 
goods. If you happen to be un 
usually tall, a little more length 
may be needed.

A house frock may be machine- 
made almost throughout. Even tho 
gathering In thu flounce may bo 
donu by machine, If theru l» & bob 
bin thread. Make the necessary 
jolnlngti In uuch flounce, then maku 
u single line of stitching acroax 
the top, leaving an Inch or two <>t 
thread ut thu I'lulB. Remove tin- 
work from thu machine, turn U 
wrong Hide up and pull the bobbin 
thread until Urn fluumto hud UK- 
ruciulruit iliiMTi'o ol' fullness.

YOUTH AND ORGANDIE

Florence Family Is much moru 
Interested In her children's clothes 
than she is in her own. And who 
can blame her when they ace 
young Frances, tall, slender as a 
emonude straw and. as eager about, 
ler Saturday night dance as 

though she were about to be pre- 
icnted at Court?

Naturally, Florence thought of 
all the possible silks for Frances' 

now party dress crepe de chine, 
georgette crepe all the semi-sheers. 
But, finally, she decided on organ 
die or rathor, Francos suggested 
It because it was the newost thing 
this year, and Florence fall in line 
hucuuse Hhu remembered those far- 
.way days of her own youtlt when 

all tho girls wore organdie HO dif 
ficultly, with puffy uluoven and 
wldu, colorful Hashes.

FrunccH' rlruHH has a sort of tail 
ored simplicity, a trlmnoHU and 
HlDiuhirn&sH that couldn't huvu Imp- 
IMmuit to oinaiidlc long UKO. Tim 
Unlit liln lih, maUcn the in..HI of 
tbiiw iniiai'uloiiH lliuiH uf you(ji 
whiTi- bin* Hlmpl.v don't Mint. The

REDONDO BEACH RESORT
Huve you seen the 

NEW MANDARIN BALLROOM?
 'Nothing like it on the Conat" 

Dancing every evening Mondays executed
A loo Bunduy afturnoonu.

Munlc iiy Billy Muikus (lutu of Mujoutlc Uallrooin, I^ong Beaoh) 
and hltt "Mandarin Band".

BATH-HOUSE
Open Dully 8 A.M. to 10s 10 P.M. Sundayg, 8 A.M. to < P.M. 

, FILTERED SEA WATBJB

|ii-rlili.|- by fn tlliul
llliln Tin. long

i-liluHt who 11

olla

Jewell'a Millinery
Latest Styles, $2.50 to $5.98 
Your Old Material Made

Up to Order
1343 El Prado, Torranoe

Phone 256-J

YOUR LAV/YEP, " YOURSELF YOUK EXECUTOR.

Cthe essential combination for 
safeguarding yowj#milysjuturv±

. /^7\^^K over very carefully just what you desire to accomplish 

Tv^in your Will, f Then go to an attorney and have him draw the 
document.*Have your Will made as complete and comprehensive 

as possible. Your attorney can give you valuable assistance.*Name 
as Executor of your Will and Trustee of your Estate no less respon 

sible and able a representative than the Trust Department of the 
Bank of Italy. *Thc Bank of Italy National Trust and Savings Asso 

ciation (use the complctcTiame of the Bank in your Will) is organ 
ized to handle all estate transactions. It keeps all recordsxomplcte 

and instantly available. It is equipped to handle in an experienced 
way any estate problem. Every step is familiar. The Bank 

runs into no uncertainties or unanticipated expanses, as 
individuals serving in this capacity are likely to do. As 

a matter of SAFETY and ECONOMY, choose 
the Bank of Italy to carry out the provi 

sions of your Will. t~Aik for a free booklet.

Bank of Italy*^
NATIONAL li ASSOCIATION*

National Bankitaly Company
I Uhnllcil In OwnVT.Mp | F v 

I COMBINED CAPITAL INVESTMENT

ZOO MILLION DOLLARS

TORRANCE BRANCH
1330 Sartorl Avenue 

JAMBS W. LBBCH. Mgr.


